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THE TERM GONE BY 

Education i s the passport  to  the fu ture ,  for tomorrow belongs to  those who 

prepare for i t  today.                                                                  

-Malcom X  
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 The summer vacations ended and it was not only hard but also inhumanely impossible to bid farewell to the tons of ice cream 

stocked up in the refrigerators, the beaming sun, cold welcoming water and endless fun. Before long, another term was upon us and 

though I had promised improved grades, there seemed little that I could do deliver. So, like many of my classmates, I decided to 

leave that to God’s will. The initial days passed rather peacefully with little movement or activity. From this slumber we were woken 

up by a cloudburst of events. The football, golf and tennis invitational along with numerous inter-house and inter-school competi-

tions got us running from post to pillar to score ourselves positions. And just when we began to think the storm had passed, CAP 

tests and unspeakable review meetings were upon us. But as Professor Dumbledore would say, “Happiness can be found in the dark-

est of times, if one only remembers to turn on the light.” As the days progressed and the tiredness began to bog us down, it was the 

thought of a Founders’ Day and the fete in the distance that kept us going. 

 And just like that, it was time for Founders’. A busy month, I love every rushed moment of it. The early morning drills, the after-

noon rehearsals, the evening sessions and the late nights spent in the amphitheater, what is there to not love? The 5 day athletics meet 

passed by in a jiffy with runners, jumpers, throwers bagging medals in their respective sports and setting new records. The prepara-

tions for the D-day had commenced and we worked hard, trying our best to dodge spying eyes in the amphitheater where non-

participants turned Ninjas just to witness the practices. SeQuins running in a frenzy from one practice to the other, dozing off in the 

classes only to be woken up by a marker hitting the head, tuck (for once in our lives) tucked away safely in our cupboards since there 

was no time to feast, late night practices where suddenly everyone seemed to have had a spooky encounter that they’d like to share; 

all for the moment when we are awestruck by what we put up on The Day. 

In the middle of all this, just when we got okay-ish with the work load, in came the dreaded CAP Test 2. Let me ask you a question. 

Honestly, how many of us have tried to mug up the entire syllabus in a night only to say the next day, “Bas ek aur din hota toh...”? 

I’m sure it rings a bell with 99% of us (the remaining 1% aren’t human.) To this, I’d say, “Bro, please!” But compared to what lay 

ahead of us, this was just the calm before the storm. In the serene 52 acres of lush green campus the tornado called “review meet” 

was coming. The rest is history. 

As fast as we had opened our books, we had them shut. Before long the soccer frenzy had gripped us. The invitational soccer tourna-

ment and the inter-house soccer matches had the air thick with anticipation. The SeQuins made it to the finals but sadly, we lost the 

championship to the Doon School, a worthy opponent. The moment SeQuins united to a deafening cheer to motivate the school team 

was heart-warming and we were reminded what brotherhood felt like. We are a closely knit family of 300 odd students but what are 

we without our teachers. To show them our love, we had a Masquerade themed party. Painted in blue and silver with lots of lights, 

the MPH was a vision! And the teachers! With their masks on, they still managed to charm us and how we were humbled by their 

presence. After having pleased the teachers, up next were the Gods. The nine days of fasting had us all purified and dreaming of 

good food. And we knew Gods had been pleased when at the end of the strenuous journey, a dinner at the Barbeque Nation was an-

nounced. 

After feasting on prawns, fish and mutton; it was time for hawan. The hawan on October 2nd marks the Foundation day of the school. 

As Raghupati Raja was sung, we felt elated and experienced a certain peace of mind. It was this day which marked the arrival of 

winters and the Founders’. Since then, life has been a roller coaster ride. It has always been the Founders’ which represents the end 

of a term and the beginning of a new busier one. The next term will be exciting and scary at the same time for we are going to be met 

with our final exams and house parties. Halfway done with the last year of my school life, it is a sudden realization that I am closer to 

the end and it is a bitter sweet feeling. But let me not dwell on it. Instead, focus all our energies on the food, music and the people 

around us.             -Lipi Koyu 
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Dear stranger 
 

It’s frightening to not know you, 

At the same time, overwhelming. 

 

Have you ever thought of being alone? 

Where you have to worry about absolutely nothing, 

Care about no-one but yourself. 

But at the same time, not a soul to confide in. 

How would it feel? 

 

Do you, like all people, see things; 

Misconception, poverty, degradation 

The slow death of mother earth and 

Is there nothing we can do about it? 

I know that even one soul can make a difference. 

 

Have you ever thought of a world of honesty? 

Would it be good because people would not lie or 

Would it be bad because we would develop hatred 

for bitter truths? 

 

Do you ever wonder why emotions are so strong? 

If a smile could fix things,  

Wouldn’t it be everywhere? 

If a word could mend relationships, 

Wouldn’t it be printed in all the books? 

 

Do you ever want to make a difference? 

I know that I do. 

Let’s do a few things together.  

Care about all creatures, big and small around us, 

Revive mother earth by reducing wastage. 

Step by step, we will reach our destination. 

Remember, one truth is better than a hundred lies 

But if a lie can save a life, you know what to do. 

Smile for yourself and make a difference, one life at 

a time. 

-Shreya Neogi 

GOD! WHAT IS YOUR RELIGION? 

God! I need to meet you urgently  

 

Shall I search you in temples? 

Shall I search you in mosques? 

Shall I search you in church ? 

 

God in quest of you, I'll be lost. 

Should I ask Hindu, Muslim or Christian 

Who are busy fighting to prove 

That their god is real! 

 
Let me know your address. 

Surely I'll come to you! 

God! just tell me your religion  

So I can follow it and be a good human. 

 

-Raina Bhatia  

Dear God 

The wound is yet to heal even 

though 

Alcohol and drugs take away the 

pain. 

Threads may be joined in a single 

row 

But the knots strong or weak still 

remain. 

And how is the world  to ever  

know 

That no man here is perfectly sane! 

The hard part is when a friend turns 

a foe; 

How am I then to function with a 

steady brain? 

 

Yours sincerely 

Man 

 

 

Dear man 

If you’re ever stuck in the middle 

of sea, 

I want you to know that you can 

count on me. 

If someday the world turns against 

you when you’re right, 

Remind yourself I’ll yet be stand-

ing by your side. 

It is because man is made of mis-

takes, 

Who is born crying and later found 

rejoicing with cakes, 

And if I can condemn them when 

they live, 

Until their death, I hold the power 

to forgive. 

 

Yours lovingly  

God 

-Harshit Rajkumar Gupta 

For the love of aloo parantha 
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The Picture Says It All 

  

 

 Dealing with the SeQuins. Headmaster feels you, 

Mickey 

This the man you lookin’ for? 

Getting out of Red Card be like 

#Fridaybiryani 

When the party song comes on 

I know watcha thinkin’ 

Bhai, ek aur lana 

The Originals #elvishasleftthebuilding 



मााँ  एक  बहुत छोटा सा शब्द है, जिसे 
बोलने के ललए कुछ लमनट बहुत ज़्यादा हैं 
पर जिसका असली मतलब समझने के 
ललए पूरी जििंदगी भी कम है| मााँ वह है 
जिसने हमें िन्म ददया ,जिसने हमारे ललए 
अपनी हर ख्वाइश छुपा ली, िो हमारी 
इच्छाएाँ पूरी करने के ललए अपनी ज़रूरतों 
को भी पूरा नहीिं करती | मााँ वह औरत है 
िो एक मकान को घर बनती है और उस 
घर में रहने वाले लोगों को पररवार | मााँ 
वह है िो हमारे ललए पूरी दनुनया से लड़ 
सकती है पर हम पूरी दनुनया को छोड़ कर 
लसर्फ  उससे लड़ते हें | मााँ वह है िो अपनी 
ख़शुी मााँगने से पहले हमारी सलामती की 
दआु करती है| उस मााँ का मूल्य न तो हम 
शब्दों में समझा सकते है और न ही बड़ी 
बड़ी कहाननयों में |हााँ ! अगर समझ सकते 
हें तो लसर्फ  उस मााँ की एहलमयत |आि के 
इस युग में िहााँ सब अपनी जििंदगी में 
इतने व्यस्त हैं कक लोगों के पास अपने 
ललए ही वक़्त नहीिं ,वहााँ उस मााँ को कौन 
याद करता है? जिसके पास हमेशा अपने 
बच्चों के ललए वक़्त है| एक सवाल है , 

आि इस सभा में उपजस्ित ककतने लोग हैं 
िो अपना पूरा ददन अपने मोबाइल र्ोन 
पर ननकल सकते हैं? आपमें से लगभग 
90 प्रनतशत लोग ऐसा कर सकते हैं और 
करते भी होंगे पर ऐसा कोई नहीिं िो 
अपनी मााँ के साि बैठकर तसल्ली से एक 
घिंटा बबता सके और यह िान सके कक वह 
क्या चाहती है ? आप में से हर कोई 
सोशल मीडिया से यह तो िानना चाहता है 
कक आपके लमत्र जिनमें से आधों से तो 
शायद आप कभी लमले भी नहीिं होंगे वे 
क्या चाहते हैं पर वह जिससे आपका खनू 
का ररश्ता है उसके बारे में आप कुछ भी 
नहीिं िानना चाहते | 

जिसके होने से सब कुछ है , 

और न होने से कुछ भी नहीिं| 

िो जििंदगी का सबसे हसीिं तोहर्ा है , 

जिसके पास हर दुुःख का इलाि है  

और जिसके दरू होने पर अकेलेपन का भी 
कोई इलाि  नहीिं | 

जिसने जििंदगी में हमें अपना सारा कीमती 
वक़्त ददया है, 

और जिसके पास अपने ललए ही वक़्त नहीिं| 

जिसके पास सबकी खलुशयों की चाबबयााँ है 

और अपनी ही खलुशयों का दामन नहीिं  

िो हमारे ललए दआु मााँगती है 

और जिसके पास अपनी कोई दआु है ही 
नहीिं  

बेटा हो या बेटी 

हर बच्चे के ददल के िो सबसे करीब है  

भगवन का रूप जिसमें बस्ता है  

और हर बच्चे की िो दोस्त भी है 

और अध्यापक भी, 

शुभचचिंतक भी है और मागफदशफक भी 

वह मााँ है ! वह मााँ  है ! वह मााँ है! 

-अक्षिता सेनतया              

मााँ 
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प्यारी बूाँदें दलुारी बूाँदें, 
ररमझझम-ररमझझम गाती बूाँदें, 
धरती पर हैं आती बूाँदें l 
खेतों बागों मैदानों में,  

हररयाली रै्लाती बूाँदें l 
गमी से तपते इस तन को,  

शीतलता पहुाँचाती बूाँदें l 
इतनी खास हैं ये बूाँदें, 
मोर–पिंिी जिनको ढूाँ ढे | 
नददयों,झीलों और सागरों में पानी पहुाँचाती बूाँदें,  

इधर भी बूाँदे उधर भी बूाँदें,  

सारे िग में बूाँदे ही बूाँदें,  

प्यारी बूाँदे दलुारी बूाँदें || 
देवानिंद शुक्ला  

ब ाँदें 
िीवन! कैसा है यह िीवन?  

कभी दुुःख तो कभी सुख,  

कभी प्यार तो कभी घणृा,  

िीने दो उसको जिसका िीवन l  

जियो अपना िीवन खलु कर,  

िीवन में आती कदठनाइयों को,  

खशुी से पार करो l  

जियो तो हर पल ऐसे जियो,  

िैसे की आखरी पल हो l  

क्या कोई नहीिं िानता िीवन का मतलब 
क्या है? यह िीवन  

एक झखलौना है,   

क्या सब भूल गए िीवन का महत्तत्तव 

देवानिंद शुक्ला  

जीवन  
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ननराशा से बचा िा सकता हैं ? 
क्या ननराशा से बचा िा सकता हैं ? वतफमान माहौल में कोई ननराश हुए बगैर कैसे रह सकता हैं ?इस समस्या से आि का हर मानव 
पीडड़त हैं |इस सिंदभफ में प्रश्न है कक ननराशा क्यों आती है ?ननराशा का क्या कारण हैं ?ननराशा के अनेक  कारण हो सकत ेहैं |एक कारण 
धैयफ की कमी है |एक व्यजक्त ने बहुत मेहनत की ,ददन –रात एक कर ददया. व्यवसाय को िमाने के बहुत प्रयास ककए,पर सर्ल नहीिं हुआ 
| इस जस्िनत में ननराशा ही आएगी |अनेक लोग कहत ेहैं कक मैंने बहुत मेहनत की ,ककन्तु सर्लता नहीिं लमली |उसने कुछ भी नहीिं ककया 
कर्र भी सर्ल हो गया |  उन्हें यह सोचना चादहए कक जिसने बहुत पुरुषािफ ककया ,उसका  स्वभाव कैसा हैं ?ननयनत कैसी है ?समय 
अनुकूल है या प्रनतकूल ?अगर समय साि देता हैं तो िोड़ ेमें सर्लता लमल िाती हैं अगर यह साि नहीिं होता तो सर्लता नहीिं लमल 
पाती | समय और जस्िनत  सदा एक िैसी नहीिं रहतीिं व ेबदलती रहती है |महानतम वैज्ञाननक आइिंस्टीन ने कहा िा कक उनकी ज़्यादातर 
खोिों और आववष्कारों में 99 प्रनतशत धैयफ और एक प्रनतशत पे्ररणा ने काम ककया हैं | जििंदगी में ककसी भी मुकाम को पा लेने से पहले 
अपने अिंदर धैयफ को ववकलसत करना होता हैं|धैयफ के द्वारा यह ननजश्चत होता हैं कक व्यजक्त अपने भाग्य को भी बदल सकता हैं |हमें बस 
अपने लक्ष्य की तरर् ध्यान कें दित करना चादहए उसी के कोणों को पकड़कर चलना चादहए |अगर आपका ध्यान आपके धैयफ से 
भटकेगा ,तो आपके हाि ननराशा ही लगेगी | इसललए गीता में ललखा हैं – "कममणये वाधिकारस्त ेमाां फलेषु कदाचन । 

—शुभम कौलशक 

                                     naarI  
Aaja kI naarI pZ,I ilaKI haonao ko karNa Apnao AiQakaraoM p`it Ait sacaot hao ga[- hO.]sao svatM~ta BaI Ait ip`ya hO. [sako ilae vah Aaja ivavaah kao baMQana na maa-

nakr mau@t AacarNa maanatI hO. Agar ]sako vaOvaaihk jaIvana maoM ]sako Anausaar kiznaa[yaaÐ AatI hOM tao vah [sa baMQana sao ]Barnao maoM BaI dor nahIM lagaatI hO.Saayad yah 

paScaa%ya saByata kI nakla tao nahIM kr rhI² hmaaro BaartIya saMskaraoM kao kuC $iZ,vaadI maanakr ]naka inaYaoQa BaI krto hOM.ikMtu ijasa naarI nao sahnaSaIlata ko bala pr 

samaJaaOto krko Apnao pirvaar kao Aagao baZ,anaa hI Apnaa Qyaoya maanaa¸ ]nhaoMnao Apnao pirvaar kao Aagao hI baZa,yaa hO.p`Sna ]zta hO ik yaid naarI pZ, ilaKkr BaI Apnao 

AacarNa maoM AavaSyaktanausaar pirvat-na na laa pa[- tao vah ivaSva str pr svayaM kao pMgau maana saktI hO.jahaÐ kuC is~yaaÐ piScamaI saMskRit ka palana krko Apnaa sqaana ga/

hNa krnao kI kaoiSaSa kr rhIM hOM¸ vahIM pUro samaaja kI naja,raoM maoM ]nhoM Aadr kI dRiYT sao nahIM doKa jaata hO.Aba eosaI isqait maoM samasyaa yah ]ztI hO ik s~I kao Apnaa 

AaQauinakIkrNa ivaSva str pr krnaa hO yaa raYT/Iya str pr. 

       ]sakI isqait phlao kI Apoxaa baohtr tao hu[- hO ikMtu kuC pirisqaityaaoM maoM ]sao samaaja ka Baajana BaI bananaa pDa, hO. ]saka AaQauinak haonaa ]sako maaga- maoM 

baaQaa bana jaata hO.samaaja va saamaiyak pirisqaityaaÐ hI [na sabaka karNa  hMO.eosaI isqait maoM kBaI ¹kBaI vah svayaM kao Asahaya patI hO ijasao doKkr Anya BaI Baya yaa 

AatMk ko karNa Aagao nahIM baZ, patIM yaa yaaoM samaiJae ik vao Apnaa Aa%mabala ka saahsa Kao baOztI hOM.Aaja ko halaataoM ko Anausaar naarI kI isqait bahut vaOmanasyapUNa- 

haotI jaa rhI hO.      

    dUsarI AaOr AaQauinak naarI Gar ¹baahr ko kayaaMo - M maoM rt haokr maanaisak Sai@t va QaOya- Kao rhI hO ijasaka pirNaama ]sako pairvaairk sadsyaaoM yaa  svayaM ]sa pr 

pD,ta hO.puratna samaya maoM naarI kI isqait AcCI na haonao ko karNa samaya ¹samaya pr ]sakI isqaityaaoM maoM sauQaar ikyaa gayaa.ikMtu ]sako svaatM~ya kI rxaa ka palana na hao 

saka.vaOsao naarI kao dovaI ka $p samaJaa jaata hO¸ bacapna maoM laaDlaI banaakr snaoh BaI idyaa jaata hO prMtu baZ,tI Aayau ko saaqa ¹saaqa ]sako AiQakaraoM va BaavaaoM pr puÉYa 

AiQakar krta jaata hO eosaI isqait maoM gar ]sanao samaJaaOta ikyaa tao vah jaIvana sauK ¹ duK maoM jaI laotI hO ikMtu svayaM kI saMtuiYT ]sao na hao patI hO.[sako ivaprIt yaid 

vah pirisqaityaaoM ko saaqa samaJaaOta nahIM krtI tao ]sao bahut sao ApSabdaoM sao BaI ivaBaUiYat ikyaa jaata hO. ]sakI svatM~ta kao baaiQat va ]saka hnana ikyaa jaata hO.

[sa maJaQaar vaalaI pirisqait maoM  yaa tao vah Apnaa Aapa Kao dotI hO yaa Anya p`kar sao vah svayaM kao p`taiD,t krtI hO.hmaara isanaomaa jagat [na saba saamaaijak GaTnaaAaoM 

ko AaQaar pr hI ApnaI pTkqaaAaoM kao baunata hO ijanhoM doKkr hma Apnaa manaaorMjana krto hOM.Agar baIca kI isqait maoM jaao naarI Apnaa jaIvana samaJaaOtoo ko AaQaar pr 

jaItI hO caaho vah kamakajaI hao yaa GarolaUÂ ivaprIt pirisqaityaaoM ka saamanaa tao ]sao krnaa hI pD,ta hO. [sa p`kar kI jauJaa$ p`vaRit vaalaI maihlaaeÐ hI Apnao Gar pir-

vaar kao saxama $p sao calaatI hOM.kuCok kao tao p`itkUla Avasqaa maoM jaakr BaI kdma ]zanao pD,to hOM.inaYkYa- ko $p maoM doKa jaae tao yah ina-ivavaad $p sao kha jaa 

sakta hO ik naarI caaho puratna samaya kI hao yaa AaQauinak puÉYa ka vaca -sva tao ]sa pr p`%yaxa yaa praoxa $p maoM rha hI hO. 

    caaOMkanao vaalaI isqait tao tba ]%pnna haotI hO jaba nar ApnaI p%naI ko $p maoM ]sao samaJaaOto krnao ka paz pZ,ata hO¸ vahI nar ApnaI pu~I kao inaDr bananao ¸ Apnao 

Aa%masammaana kI rxaa krnao maoM samaqa- haonao kI p`orNaa dota hO.yahaÐ yah isad\Qa haota hO ik hmaaro puÉYa vaga - kI naarI ko samaqa- Aqavaa Asamaqa- haonao maoM ek Ahma\ BaUimaka 

hO.vaad¹ivavaad maoM na pD,kr yah kha jaa sakta hO ik [ -Svar nao nar¹naarI kao pUrk banaayaa hO ijasao daonaaoM kao bahut gahra[ - maoM jaakr samaJanaa hO. nar¹naarI  ka AapsaI 

sahyaaoga Ainavaaya- hO tBaI hma BaavaI pIZ,I kao sahI maaga- idKa paeMgao.AMt maoM maOM yah AvaSya khnaa caahUÐgaI ik caaho ihMdI saaih%ya maoM iktnao hI saaih%yakaraoM nao naarI ko 

saMbaMQa maoM ilaKa ikMtu jaba tk vaastivak $p maoM samaaja maoM hma saba imalakr ]@t ivaYaya pr nahIM saaocaoMgao samaaja ma Mo kuC vagaa-MoM kao CaoD,kr naarI kI Avasqaa khIM na khIM 

dilat yaa dyanaIya hI rhogaI.       

             Da^0 prmajaIt Aaobaraya 
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Before we get down to the gist of the article, here’s a thought; a thought of self-realization. Has your not-so-clear conscience at a 

point of time have thought about some equality between men and women? If not, you might as well consider yourself lucky for you 

are about to be acquainted with the wrath of a bunch of over enthusiasts. 

Around this point in human history, the ideals of equality have been terminated while certain ideals overhyping feminism have flown 

in and voilà! We now have extremists on our hands. Currently the definition of this word is on the first 3 pages of The Most Danger-

ous F-words You Can Use by Gandalf the Pink. So just before anyone gets offended (…yet again) and decides to type out a blog, let 

me come out and say that I am a feminist and I believe in equal rights for men and women. 

But as I state this, there might be some who hold certain extreme views on this topic, adding terrorism to feminism (quite literally).  

So how do we define this ‘extremism’, ladies and a few of you gentlemen out there?  

We take a few of these regular ol’ feminists; take away all the thoughts of equality, take away all the traces of rationality and finally, 

to the recipe, add a sprinkle of the ingredients of misandry with a dash of hatred for men… Tadaa! We now officially have a FemiNa-

zi. 

Add in about 50000 more of these to the lot that share the same ideologies and now we can add “ism” to it. 

*Tadaa!* we now successfully have “feminazism”. 

Now people, I’m not defending sexism, misogyny or patriarchy, there undeniably needs to be a stand against these or some reaction 

against them. What I’m saying is we shouldn’t “overreact.” 

Let me give an example, the average feminist will acknowledge how both sexes have their own perception of problems and would 

opine “politely” with each other.                                                                                                                                                          

FemiNazis on the other hand, are distinguished with this peculiar martyrdom syndrome that requires them to comment upon how 

“women have it worse”. 

But do they? Everyone’s got their own share of troubles and saying how men are the ultimate source of it is completely irrational. 

Dear Feminazis, I know women have to deal with a lot, but doesn’t everybody?                                                

So why the hype? 

Women, you need to realize that men are not the enemy. Men, you need to realize that women are not the enemy. 

The enemy folks, are the Martians. 

(So much for apocalypse naysayers) 

-Kartikeya Puri 

THE ENCOUNTER 

The night was dark and the moon stood over the elm, 

beside Hagrid’s hut. He was fast asleep, muttering 

and dreaming about something strange, a pair of 

bright blue eyes were staring at him. Thunder clapped 

and he woke up with a jerk. He rushed towards the 

other end of his bedroom and looked at the mirror; his 

own reflection was staring back at him, a cold sweat 

trickling down his forehead, tears rolling down his 

cheeks from the same bright blue eyes he saw in his 

dreams. 

Hagrid had seen this dream almost every night since 

that day, hoping that one day she will come back. 

When young, Hagrid had lost his mother and younger 

brother in the forest, where he now lived. He had 

found a hut while searching for them and had been 

living there ever since. 

The thunder clapped again and Hagrid saw the win-

dow near his bed swing open. Probably it was the 

wind. He went near the window and suddenly saw 

someone moving near the elm. He stared; the person 

turned around and started walking. A strange feeling 

hit Hagrid. He went outside and started following the 
figure 

He passed dense bushes, tall trees. He could hear the 

howling of a wolf, it was a full moon night. Hagrid 

had roamed around in the forest many times before 

but tonight, the night was darker than ever before. 

-Roshny Agarwal                                                                                                                        

LOST 
I'm walking through a forest. Beads of perspiration trickling down my 

forehead. The only sound is the crackling of dry branches and leaves be-

neath my feet. It hasn't rained for days. The wildlife around me is keenly 

aware of my presence and they let me know by making their respective 

sounds. Once I regain my bearings, I begin trudging along the path that I 

had originally started out on. Numerous minutes pass and I begin to hear 

sounds of life: human life. After a few moments I get a whiff of the acrid 

odor of burning flesh. Not sure what lurks ahead, I post up behind a large 

tree. Suddenly, a figure from the fire becomes alert to something. Is it me? 

A few seconds pass and the figure returns its attention to the fire. I make a 

quick glance and then I reposition behind another tree, a tree closer to the 

fire. By now I'm able to make out more human figures. There appears to 

be four, maybe five - the far side of the fire remains allusive. Overhead, a 

buzzard perches upon a branch several feet above my head. I immediately 

hide behind the tree in full cover. I don't want to risk sticking my head 

around the tree to take a look, but temptation overwhelms me. I crouch 

down and slowly turn to maneuver my head around the tree. Just as my 

head pokes out the side of the tree, I see four figures looking directly at 

my position. The buzzard ruffles its feathers and takes flight as the fear 

dial turns up a notch. This is exactly what I had feared. I remember all the 

stories about the lost researchers and prided myself on finally solving 

their mystery. Until I realize, my gut wrenching, that I was about to be-

come one of them… 

-Shaurya Veer Singh 
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Track Events 
Hurdles: 

Seniors 
1.Harshit R Gupta 

2.Suleiman Khan 

3.Shivansh Singh 

Intermediate 

1.Ayush Kumar 

2.Kushagra Taneja 

3.Shreyansh Agarwal 

Girls 

1.Mampi Natung 

2.Niloino Assumi 

3.Udita Singh 

 

400m: 
Seniors  

1. Sahil Bakshi 

2. Shubham Kaushik 

3. Faizal Patel 

Intermediate 
1.Sharique Ahmad 

2.Kritik Oberoi 

3.Bhavuk Garg 

Juniors  
1. Vansh Singhal 

2. Shivansh Karanwal 

3. Debi Prasad 

Girls 
1.Pranjal Wason 

2.Haripriya Roy 

3.Meme Natung 

 

4*400m Relay: 
Seniors  

1. Agni  

2. Akash 

3. Jal 

Intermediate  
1. Prithvi 

2. Agni 

3. Akash 

Juniors 
1. Akash 

2. Agni 

3. Prithvi 

Girls  
1. Jal 

2. Prithvi 

3. Akash 

 

800m: 

Seniors 
1.Kabir Kapur 
2.Faizal Patel 

3.Md. Samim 

Intermediate 
1. Nihal Khan 

2. Sharique Ahmad 

3. Bhavuk Garg 

Girls  
1. Roshny Agarwal 

2. Praanjal Wason 

3. Techi Yalam 

 

1500m: 

Seniors 

1.Kabir Kapur 

2.Bhupender Sharma 

3.Faizal Patel 

Intermediate 

1.Nihal Khan 

2.Bhavuk Garg 

3.Sharique Ahmad 

Juniors 

1.Vansh Singhal 

2.Debi Prasad 

3.Janmejay  

Girls 

1.Roshny Agarwal 

2.Inayiat Kohli 

3.Pranjal Wason 

 

3000m: 

Intermediate 

1.Nihal Khan 

2.Abhaydeep  Singh 

3.Eshaan Gupta 

 

5000m Open:  
1. Harshit R. Gupta  

2. Kabir Kapur 

3. Bhupendar Sharma 

 

Field Events: 
Javelin: 

Seniors 
1. Akash Kundu 

2. Aalamdeep Bhullar 

3. Temsulong 

Intermediate 

1.Siddhant Agarwal  

2.Vinoto Assumi 

3.Dhruv Banerjee 

 
Discus: 

Senior 

1. Vikramjeet Singh 

2. Akash Kundu 

3. Vivek Mehra 

Intermediate 

1.Shaurya Veer Singh 

2.Rohan Agarwal 

3.Navgan Dodia 

Girls 
1.Naina Joram 

2.Muskan Agarwal 

3.Janhavi Kulkerni 

 

 

Athletics Meet Results 
Short Put: 

Senior 
1.Akash Kundu  

2.Vivek Mehra 

3.Anant Agarwal 
Intermediate 

1. Lavesh Tanwar 

2. Siddhant 

3. Tushaar Sharma 

Girls 
1.Naina Joram 

2.Muskan Agarwal 

3.Emtili Aier 

 

Triple jump: 

Seniors 
1.Harshit R Gupta  

2.Temsulong 

3.Shresth Saraf 

Girls 

1.Mampi Natung 

2.Techi Joengam 

3.Shreya Neogi 

 

Long Jump : 
Seniors 

1. Harshit R. Gupta 

2. Tushar Ghosh 

3. Aditya Arora 

Intermediate 
1.Ganesh Tripathi 

2.Vinoto Assumi 

3.Abhaydeep Singh 

Juniors 
1.Harsh Agarwal 

2.Sumaer Raj Singh 

3.Ronit Raj 

Girls  
1. Udita Singh 

2. Niloino Asumi 

3. Shreya Neogi 

 

High Jump: 

Seniors 
1. Shresth Saraf 

2.Gursher Singh Sandhu 

3.Aryan Kulshrestha 

Intermediate 

1. Vinoto Assumi 

2. Rohan Agarwal 

3. Dhruv Banerjee 

Juniors 
1.Debi Prasad 

2.Harsh Agarwal 

3.Rohit Singh Rawat 

 

Pentathlon: 

1.Harshit R Gupta 
2.Vikramjeet Singh 

3.Kabir  Kapur 

“When you feel like stopping, think 

about why you started” 

The Athletic Meet that Was 

Baichung Bhutia, the Sik-

kimese Sniper,  is in 

school as the Chief Guest. 

Bhutia was a striker and a 

gifted played who acted as 

the torchbearer for Indian 

football in the Internation-

al arena. We heartily wel-

come him to our school 

and look forward to an 

interaction with him.  

Where 

is the 

green 

blazer 

when 

you 

need it? 
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SQ: From the time you joined school, there have been a lot of 

changes that you have implemented. After you leave, how do 

you feel we’ll adapt? 
HS: I have always believed in changes and development and since 

the new bursar has taken over, I don’t see any problem with it. 

SQ: As you look back on your term, what is your favorite 

memory? 

HS: Being a Bursar in a School was a new job for me. I found the 

best environment over here. In my previous job, I never had time 

to meet children or interact with them. Another reason is the lush 

green campus where I see the cheerful faces of children. 

SQ: What made you choose SelaQui? 

HS: Well, I got offered the post of a Bursar here. I was in a state of 

a dilemma, thinking whether I should take it or not. However, 

when I saw that it was the first IB school in Uttarakhand, I decided 

to take the job. 

SQ: Since you are part of the admin staff, the students are not 

that acquainted with you. Please tell us about yourself. 

HS:I think only a few students know about my past, but not in 

great detail. I have done Masters in Commerce and my career start-

ed with the world’s largest tea company McLeod Russel which is 

now known as Williamson Tea Estate. My first posting was in 

Monabari Tea estate followed by Borsapori Tea estate. After that, I 

got an opportunity to work with Ananda Bajar Patrika Pvt. Ltd. 

(ABP) which at that time was one of the largest Newspaper com-

panies in India. Soon, I got a job offer from SelaQui International 

School and transferred. 

SQ: Since you are leaving soon, what are the last few reforms 

that you would like to make? 
HS: If I would be here for a longer period of time, I would opt for 

the renovation of all the buildings as they’ve become slightly old. 

They look very beautiful but in my opinion they do need some ren-

ovation. I have always dreamt of the construction of an indoor bad-

minton and basketball court along with indoor shooting ranges. If I 

would get another opportunity, I would do it. 

SQ: Any message for the students? 

HS: To the students, I would say that they should enjoy the facili-

ties that they are being provided here. A very big Golf course has 

been built in this school but we hardly use it. For the staff,  I would 

like to congratulate their hard-work and the sincerity with which 

they help the students day in and day out. 

SQ: Any advice for the new bursar? 

HS: I think that he already understand the nature of work and will 

do a good job taking over as the bursar but I would like to suggest 

him to analyze the problems and examine what might happen if the 

changes are implemented and vice-versa .He should go into great 

profundity of the problems that the school is facing. 

SQ: What next? 
HS: I haven’t decided anything about my next job yet but since I 

have been here for the last 3 years, I’ll be keeping in touch and 

Mere Sawalo Ka Jawab Do! a session with Mr. Hrishikesh Singh   

providing my critique. 
SQ: What inspires you? 

HS: I like a disciplined life. Being a self-inspired person, I 

don’t admire any other in my life. In the case of different 

fields, I keep different people as my inspiration. For Tennis it 

is Roger Federer and Rafael Nadal. But self-inspiration is 

what I trust in! 

SQ: Favorite Quote? 

HS: “Sorry is not enough, sometimes you actually have to 

change”. I believe in this quote as it applies to everyone. Be it 

teachers, colleagues or the students. ‘Sorry’ is more like an 

excuse rather than an apology to someone. Each person 

should think after every mistake that they make and try to 

implement changes. 

SQ: What is your opinion on the SeQuin? 

HS: I see it in a way like it is a very good mean of communi-

cation. It is like a critique that is told to everyone. It is a 

way to interact with all the people. I wish for a time when all 

the students and parents will be desperate for the upcoming 

issue. 

SQ: Lastly, would you like to comment upon your suit 

affair? 
HS: In my opinion, the dressing sense of an individual tells 

us about his personality and especially in a school, we should 

sport a smart look and that comes from a smart dressing 

sense. Wearing Suites tells everyone about my personality in 

their first look and this is the main reason why I wear suites. 


